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.................Commercial Street.
TtXTES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Crown Jewels or Bossia.
The Imperial sceptre of Russia is 

4,-urmoantecl by tbegreat Orloflf diam
ond, the riv»l of the Koh-i-noor. It 
once formed the eye of an idol in a 
temple in Serringham, in India. The
*VAi«*rv,«a> * . .iamousCoant Orloff purchased it. 
«nd presented it to his Imperial mis- 
treas, Catherine. \ littleVay fromlUlie T
•one of its edges it exhibits a flaw 

...................................to be
-----------o"eBt of nil fl,«r>r««.n, .i:„
•of £ui

the delays and expenses of the pre
sent route might be avoided and at 
the same time connect Nanaimo with 
the electric circuit. May the report 
of the Operator at Viotork. soon bo a 
realized fact. ^

Lire W«!i andwlthont God.
[From a Sermon by Cannon Farrar.j 
If there be no God, no unseen hea

vens; If there be no atonement for 
lutolorable wrongs; if praying naUons 
lift up their bands in Tain; if hollow 
echoes are all the answer which fol-

ra_ a*in^o believe which 
nethingean save from rntolsrable 
weariness. But let one sound from 
God’s voice thrill through the deafen- 
eil ears; let but one ray flash upon 
the blinded eyes, one band hold to ns 
one green and healing leaf from the 
tree of life, and how all is chann-ed! 
How can we then thank God “for 
our creation, preservation, and all 
the blessings of this life!” How can 
we then say. with bursts of exultat
ion. “Thon, O God, art our Father

day, IMIarob STi IST®

John HIRST,
Commercial street.

..^AiiAVao

^at in other respects it is said to 'be 
tba largest of all the Crown diamond.?

while tbe Koh-i-noor weighs but 18G.
The price of tbe Orloff diamoud was 
•450,000 ailver robles. The Imjierial 
crown in ibis room is a womler of art 

•and cost. It looks like the dome- 
formed, patriarctieai mitres you see 
in pictures. It carries on its sum
mit a cross, formed of five b?au:iful 
•diamonds, supported by a large un
cut, but polished, spinel ruby. Sev
eral other groat diamonds, in a foliat
ed arch. rising from the front aud 
back of lie crown, supjwrt tbs ruby 
and Its cross, and on either eida of 
this central arch a hoop of thirty or 
forty, pi-r/ect pearls The dometl 

-•paces around are filled with les.'- 
work, and oraameots of silver cover
ed with diamond.?, all underlaid bv

orb in front, k surmounted by a “l’®
sapphire of a sikhtlv 
color, with •» ki--
•elongated form. The coronet of the 
-Empress is tbe most beautiful mass of 
diamonds I Lave ever seen brought 
together in the form of a single orna
ment. Four of the largest of these

IlfPORiEB OP

English. CgjiqMckn jLTLd. 
' ~ J:i^riodn

boots AND SHOES.
—’c2 ^ wurratner, /

and we are th^pfopk. anTthe^be^^^^ AgriculturkUmplem’S 
°L?” Sive thanks for- .

HARDWARE,

Carpenter, Undertak
er and Cabinet Maker

. BASTION street,
to marn hte sineere thanks to 

tbep«blloor''““‘«------- - “--------
dlstriots for the very liberal patronan 
extended during tbe past Are ysars and 

Opjwrtunlty to inform

has removed tohas removed to the premises lately oc
cupied by Proth ero «fc Son.
Opf oalta Ur. Holdeo’a Bk

. .near the jtomib^
landing is pteptuwd to do all kinds of

Carpenter, and Cabinet 
^''arh

At Short Notice aind at Low Bates. 
Having connection wltht the largest firms 
on the Pacific Coast all or "----------- '

‘baric Malar
AN IMMENSE STOCK OP

^ The Sea of Marmora, the ancient 
Propontis, which has a peculiar in
terest at this moment, is a little small
er than Lake Ontario. Like Its par- 
evt body, the Moditerranean, it has 
no tides. A strong and swift current 
sweeiM through the sea from the 
northeast to the sonthwost. carrying 
the waters of the Euxine to those of 
the ’'^rean. Ifc is remarktble for 
Its bold aud picturesque shores, and. 
above all, for its depth, which in some 
pkeas is nearly 2,0:K) feet. The island 
of ilsrmora—the Procoanessns of the 
Greeks—which gives its name to tbe 
^ea, IS si[tinted about 40 miles from 
toe entrance of the Dardanelles, and 

I in ancient times was widely noted
lortV« o.wl .1___ . •.

CUTLERY, ' .

JEWELLERY 
WATCHES.

CLOCKS.

PATENT MEDICINES.
FANCY GOODS

VM bUD VOM8C su oroeni eoTrusiea

PICTURES FI4AMED. 
Making and Rej lairing Fumitura a 

spa cialty.-

UNDER iTAKINC.
Coffins made to oi -dor and Fanorals con

ducted with earn ana decoram 
Plans and Specifi: cations prepared on the 

Short .est notice.

i; ■ ■ T Con-^tnntinopJe is con-
k ie di-imond" of material faketi from the

ine cm™t S th qti-rries. Mondatiia Bly, in
tbe British

fleet M anchored, is on the Asiatic 
shore, within three hoars' run of 
Constantinople.

Provisions, Produce
Etc.. Etxj.. Etc.

* luo largest ol lUese-------- ^------ ,

SS“?S^-WMtteld,
the collection there are uko sever..1 
other specimens of jewellery. One 
is a necklace, composed of twenty- 
two single vast diamonds, from whii-b 
Afteen huge pendants are supported,
<«scb stone worth an argosy. The 
plomoof Suwarrow, an aigrette, made 
entirely of diamouds, presenteu by 
the weak to the strong-the Sultan 
of Turkey to the conquering Russian 
General—and a long crystal diamond 
with Persian characters eugr^veJ on 
it, with a small groove cut aroundw.—.. v;u4 UlUUUU
Its end. to give attachment, probably 
to some previous mounting, several 
strings of truly Imperial pearls, an 
order of 6t. Andrew, with five pink 
dianconda, sud two largo Siberian 
beryls, of aqua-msrines, one of tbe 
greenish and one of the more blue 
tint mounted iu diamonds.

Te!e?rapliie Commanicatlon-
There is au old saying, and it of

ten comes true, that “you must tra
vel from home to get.tb# news.'This 
saying is verified by the following ex- 
Lnct from the telegraphic summary 
in tbe San Francisco •‘Call>'o^' tbe I 
9th inst. ^

••VietcHa, Maroh 7-Telograph(c com- 
“roonicatiou, which lian been Imerruptod 
“for throe weeks is restored. It is said 
•‘that the Dominion GoTernmcni have

bOOT and SHOE MAm
LonjBrldge. Comincrclai Street Na, 

naimo, B. C.

REPAIRING
Done at Short Notice, and at Low 

Rates.

Shop to Let.
A shop is offered for Rent oa CavA 

Strvei.
Apply to

Joh.vSabiston Pilot.

.uv uouimion viOTernmcni nave 
"oonteraplated the laying <jf a cable from 
“Nanaimo to the main canal, luul thus 
“do away with the five sections of cable

wsavj asMext Mlltl tUUn

o away with the five sections of cable 
stween the islands opposite this place, 
hich frequently break.
We presume what is intended by 

iperator at Victoria is that a

“between _____
“which frequently brea 

We presume what
the operator at Victo..» » ta
ble will be laid from Burrurd Inlet 
to Nanaimo, and thus avoid tho sov- 
•ral short and terribly expensive ca
bles between the Islands. It will be „
femembered;that we have frequently Henthoni s Boot nad Shoe Factoiy. 
ih obt.colamn3 urged this change in Gkut Powder Company.
^legraphio communication, so that | Ore-on City Milk Flour

New Store!
Mbs. L. ECKSTEIN,

On her sole account, haa re-opened 
the Store lately occupied by 

Mr. Jns. Abrams,
COM M EUCT A L..............................STREET

With a full Slock of

Ladies Fancy Articles
Joidios’ & Gontloman’s Underclething

Furnishing Coods, &c.
Also—Fine \asurttDent of

H O S E II, Y
All of wliioh will be sold at tbe Lowest 

Rates for Cash.
MRS. L. ECKSTEIN.

k Gash Trade
CHEAP

A.B.6fay&Co
Fresh Arrltals direct fr^Europe 

by Erery Steamer.

Dry Goods.
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods of 

every description at lowest rates

PURS.
A Fine Selection of Purs, marked down 
to day to half of former low prices. New 
Pars by last steamer. AU must be sold

Welch, Kithet & Co,,
Commercial Row, Wharf Street, 

VICTORIA. B.O .

Importers and Commision 
Fflerchanls.

---------------------j sowwosuve. XVF4 UlUCIb 9010

MensFurnish’gGoods
Mens Underclothing, White and Baltic 
Shirts, Socks, Blue and Brown Overalls, 

Jumpers. Ac. very cheap

BLANKETS
A fall SU.uk—away below usnal rates

Ladies Trimmed Hats
lot of Ladies trimmed bats, marked at 

halfpiloe.

Cigars.
a really good Cigar at $2 00 per Box ef 
50; also Extra Fine Havanas, at low 
prices. Special rates to Trade Buyers In 

quantity.
Examine goods and prices at

GLAS&OW HOUSE
Tictorla Orescent.

s^H EW^

TIN- SHOP
. ASD—

HARDYS '^ARE Store
Victoria Cre scent, under th« * 

Fore ater’sHall,
r.A.l]W[0.

•^.Bt.p XdBACnS
Htftopeti«a(hoftb -

Lwenud Oomp

Hardwart 3,Tmware&c
• Pun' AawrtBwatof

Parlor a nd oohin ^ ' 
htoves, Grates, ^6,

Jobbing Work promptly attended to 
A Liberal Disoont ;t to Traders.

Jntst

COMPBISIHO IN PABf!;

Dry Goods, Clothfiag'
CROOERIES, <

Provisions, Produce,
Hardware, Etc-, Etc.*
For Sida Wholesala and Betafl.

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Comer Bastlo n and Co:

NANAIMoTvlr 
Consignm ents of P^iidace. Etc., ’

lioited.

Golonij il Hotel,
Transf* trred to

BRIAR] ) HOUSE
Vow Srec ^Ictorto

FIRST ’ CLASS

Hotel andRestaurant
■ uiiliiirds.

Nothing wUl bo spared to render the 
guests as-eomfortabto as
on tho Pacific Coast.

L. 8. LUC.V3.. Pfopr ieto

Pacifir Tdegraph W
STORE ST., beween Herald andL Fisgard

VICTORIA B.C. ■

Andrew Astrloo - Ff prIeto

TINSHTCHt
^^OWpBRIDCB,

JU»T RECXaVBD
Ex ^‘California”

A Large Assortmant of 
PABZiOB AND COOKING

STOVES
- And aP.-nll Aasortmant of

H0U8B FDKIlIlUnSfi «eOK 
AU of which Trtii b. «,id a.

Oveaf Baidnetfoia
FROM FOBMEB BATES.

ir ssst'kiuis

AoKX r.a I'O: BriclralLime
ParWtes about to build will do well bv 
applying'on the Undersigned before a^ 
n.py

Aoe Xtble in 
mirket oUbnlii.

Pi^Tstenu-

Uetlf.

Mansell & HoLroyd
YATES STREET, VICTORIA

Importorii and Dealers In

BOUSE - FUmiJHING
Have Received by late Shipmenta a mo 

complete supply of the CoUowlng

Furniture, edding, Glassware, 
Crockery, Platod-ware, Cutlery 

Wallpaper, rushvrare,
Fenders, Fire-Irons,

Anso—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothing and a 
Fine ssortmont of Alpacoaa, Brilln- 

tines. Ac., «tc.

Stahlschn^dtA Ward 
iMPORTaat

. am

CDnUSiSSiOlt Iforcliati^^a
Commercial Row, Wharf SttW "
Ah.»«,oo

Standard LIFE Assnrance GoraMnr 
Union MARINE Insnranee Cotupanr* 
Sole Agente for

Joseph Klrkmaa Sons Piano-fortoa. 
Importers of

PAGDEN^g
BREWE]

MILL STREET. : : v

Local ProdUM, ■
^ Nanaimo Beer

,^&ed Stuttmerhayes 
Mason,Bricklaygrand 

Plasterer
WESLEY ST., ^VANAIMO, B. C. - • vf s

Jobbing Work promptly attended ta| ^bbSjn,\rtohere,®Slhl?^ ^ i
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JS?«aimo,i^ gre^.

WBDHESDAT^.

Jo«t Received—New Norels and 
New Books on aseful and iutezesuag 
subjects. E.
Bookstore.

thelepnsfBUitioB Bffl.
siotbeHonse are 

» disgraceful. 
«tf ahaae

Ship “Two Brothers.'^

ge^ daj^j day
and iBastaansea blaah «tf-----
mantle tbe cheeks of Cray British 
CoiamfaiaBwhohas

Mbitber the owners or thenndersigof-d 
ni be raspoasibU for any debU con

tracted by the crew of the above re«el.
S. P. aiBBS, lUasler.

sgiaiaBOB, are we belioTa 
^intbe^roceedingaof

Sosik WeUington Hint. 
SEPARATETENDERS.

•Bj ocher legislaUm body in the 
wodd. Itwtmldappeorasthongha 
de«i-lo^ wotdd ereatasUy be the 
zeoc#. and as a matter of ooorm. a 
dimotatkm of the Hoaee and a gea- 
endieleetioa mastfoDo^ P»n^ 
Bifiott has stated ia the House that 
his Oorenuneat intend to stand or 
&U by the ^CoastitatioB Amend*

1st—FoMbe consuroctiou of a wharf at 
Departnre Bay.

Sod—For the famishing of 9,000 Kail -
way Tias, to be delivered at diir&rent 
points on the uamvray.

Faxtfaor pulicalan can be obtained at

^" whBeon the trthiiT iMmd^
Beme DOKR,

thsmw if need be till next Christmas 
and this we pMSnma they are alldtsr 
ed to do by perfiamenlery practiea. 

In the midat of ttoe wrangling. U IS 
r to find that aU the

isto and Oppesitioiii8te.ar«u favor of

DISSOLSflOX or PABTNE&SHir.

tkn^ the Local Ho'nae. We woald

Kotice ia hereby given ibat tbe partner
ship baratofore existing between John 
CUytonnad Vbarlea B. Bobiuson, as 
Rulcbers, u dtsaolved thi« day by mnt- 
nal cooaeni. Charles H. Robinson wiU 
oontinne tbe Butcher Bnainess, settle 
»il lish.litijx and collect all oniatandtu"

ode deep interest ia Nanaimo and 
her welfBre ,and prosperity, to the
M Hat Mx^QmAm..
trie, intende to move ia

in book debts.
Chas. H- RoBwaoK. 
Jons CiJtYTos. 

Witness—W. P. Berra.
Ma|aW.Mar. toth. IIIA

be allotted
-two for the dty end two

tor tbe dietriet-^nd that we oonS- 
dently.trusi and expect to see thoee 
gentleman/ by their voice and eetion, 
iLwngahoning the bends Mr. Gor
don ta his applieetion. By ao doing

Notice is hereby given, that the bonoty 
of $4, heretofore paid for each Wolf or 
Panther kUied, will* be dieconiinned

thay wiU show that their
from this date. 

ByCoi
vMceaotholiow moeketiee,.but nal

xeedy to maintain when tbe opporta
No better opportunity 
- ^—•— ia bat-

tli&g toe bar fair share of reptoaenta- 
in the b^jdation of the province,

4w the amaadmeBt ptopos^ to 
"It. Gordon, endintrodaeed by Mr. 

that critieel time we eonfidently hope 
to eee the. '--------- " ------
nimlmg bros end stoadfatt^to tbe 
S^^fa^vJSher. and that they
will stand our friends in our hoar 
need, aod,thna exemplify the old and

&i^ in need ia a frienl in- 
dead.’

Amoiigtbeaelaii
the prefent Session of the Doainion 
Parliamentintare the toUowing:

An act farfbar Seeaxiog.the Inde
pendence of Parliament wiidr pie- 
eeato any member from tekiog
oontnet or eelling any goods tor for Sale cheap.

An set to amend Post Office Act, 
gives the Poetmeater-Geoerai power 
to prevent tbe delivery of all lett^, 
mieitlaiB or other mail matter con- 
oermng iUegal lottmee, gilt 
omUor
deftand the pnblio. whether foreign 
srdomeetio.

As eel to amend the 
that 90,
boondtoecaepttbe compoait 

I y dividande,bntaan recover tbe rmoant 
^ ' of tnsclaim intheeeme manner

tbongb BO inaolvaney bed taken
place.

AnaottoregolaUtbe rate of 
teceet in Canada ^ovides that 8 . 
oentom per umum eball be the le 
rate of interest througbont the 
minion.

Another act provides that persona 
■ charged with eommon essaott shall 

be competent as witnesaes in their 
own behalf, also that tbe vrives
toeb persons shall ba

in their husbands behalf.

lHotel~Mr. Peter Sa-
bieton, tor some tune “mine host’ 
the Miner's Hotel, has leased »«. 
Oommardal Hotel, on tbe comer of 
Bastion and Oonunercial, Streets,
where he wiU be happy to'see 
of hia frianda and others who 
to»or liimwith a eeU.

Saads—Ail kinds of Garden Farm 
mad Flower Seeds, Fruit and Orna- 

Trsea Ac, for sale at Tictoris 
Bates by A. Baper A Cc., Glasgow

IVotiee! James Harvey

Cn TUDRSDAY, AprU 4ih. I

mmm. To the Ti-avelling 
Public and Shippers 
to Nanaiino and the 

, AVay Ports.

IMPORTER OF

ENGLISH* CANADIAN

The Ste.uieus

Mande' and ‘Oaidboo-Fly’
Will carry Freight and PA^isENGEBS at the 

SAME RATES as the MAIL BOAT,
Free Wliarfage at Victoria.

aOSEI^H SI>RATT, Owner.
The lowest or *ny Teuder uol 

illy accepted.
T^adtn to be left st tb« mine.

FRANCIS A NICBOLAS.

NANAIMO. B. C.

• FMld, London, EogUn<
Mews Agency,

A Native of AionUesl, Cxnxda.

Are prepared to supply any of the Laxdio- Papers. Periodicals find Maga
zines To Order.

Books Pamphlets aud Works of Lsidinjr .Authors supplied to Order on 
the Shortest Notice.

NOTrCE?
Provincial Secretary’s Office, 

I2th March, 1878.

Music and Musical lustrementa of every description supplied on Easy 
Terms.

Goods, Piclarss, A.bums. Writin:; desks, playing cards, croquet, 
pocket cnllery, etc., etc. 

sarOrders promptly attended to_^

A. C. EiuJorr, 
Provincial Secretary

Encourage Local 
Production.

Hay and Oats.
m7. W. Koddy, the iwaoe of Oonlon 

ACo’a wharf, haring made arraiigo- 
fimnera on the mainland fur 
■apply of Hay and Oats they 

, will DO brought over by the steamer Ada 
by snd Bold it the lowest market rales. The 

firm consignment arrived on Saturday.
of Call and inspect arUelea and prices.

Mrs RaybouU
sciz.i.x»rB£k
Frost Street, NAJEanio, V. I.

For Sale.
A well found plunger of 2*^ ton: 

gister with iron contra board, is offitred

S ABRAMS.
»l A Shoe Store.

COMMEBCIAL STREET.

NANAIMO.
AOK>T FOR THE

ALFRED R.4.PER & CO., 
Newsdealers, Booksellers and Stationers,

Royal Fire Insurance 
Company.

Bisks accepted at current rates of 
premium.

Win,Parkin,
Groceries, Provisions

DRY GOODS
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 

COMMERCIAL STREET.
NANAIMO, B. 0

jffirPreduce taken in Excange.

JAMES TAMBLYN 
Watchmaker

and Jeweller

GLASGOW HOUSE, - - Victoria Crescent

Waiches carefully auended to.
AUsO

(:;oDcertina, FloUnaa, Ac., tuned and 
repaired. All work guaramleed.

ST H
Raymond IVo. 1 

:: SEWING MACHINE
Reasons why it is the Best Sewing Ma

chine in tho'Market.
It ia the easiest ruaning; it ia easy to understnnd and has no compheatrd 
machinery requiring ai. expert to explain; it has more room under tbe arm 
than any other machine; it is the onW sewiog machine mtbe province which 
--has the lly-wheel placed outside of the frame, and thereby preludes' 

the possibility of oil spoiling the operator’s dress; it is the only ma
chine which has tbe new patent adjustabie tension shattle; it 

finish; it makes tbe least noise; it doe.s more variety of wc
the best

finisb; it makes tbe least noise; it doe.s more variety of work than 
any other machin?; it does the work better; its workmanship and 
roateriil are first class: the Raymond No 1 m ichines have been in 

constant daily use for 8 years in tbe province and are to-day 
" ’■ u have *riec

ly DO other
.sgood as ever; Buy no other tillyou'^have *ried tbe Raymond

---- 1 .1------------- Jjyy ]

At John Wren’s Boot aod Shoe Btoro, 
Victoria Crcscuni, Nanaiino.

Repairing and Cleaniag of Cloeka and 
■ ' My at)

J. SMITH,
Practical Cbrooomoter. Patent Lever and 

Duplex

WATCHMAKER,

^Fin* Watch Repairing a Specialty. 
’ Hay ou hand a lot of 
JEWELLK V, CLOCKS and WATCHttB 

Of the b««il makers. '

Victoria Crescent, Nanaiino,

and then you will h

A Supply Just Received by

j.BROwrr.
MERCBAXT TAILOR

FBONT STBEEP.NASAmO

A. B. Gray & Co.
D. Gltjness, M.D.,G.M

r*h.ysicia,n, &c.
Graduate of the University of MeGIU 

College, Montreal, Canada,
WAWAIIWO, B C

Farm to Rent.
A Good Farm to Bent <

eight acres of whieh has been sown in 
Timothy, Two large j»rns, a dwelling

a for tbe oenvon-
ienoe ef cattle. Fonr good milk cows, 1 
boll and some yoting stock. This farm 
is situated within half-a-mileof the W'el

nt wit-
1 Coal mine. Terlington Coal i 

rent i» advance or good security 
liars a|For farther particulars apply to

JOHN BRANNAN,
Proprietor Wellington Boardiug House

O. W. YOUMO
NOTARY PUBLIC

Front Street. Nanaimo.

Apple Trees.
A few Apple Trees of firat-claaa quality 
5 yekra old, for Sale very Cheap.

* ».«y te
JOHN WTILSON,

On bnard the steamer Maude

Glasgow House, V-iotoria Crescent,
NANAIMO- Agents for British Columbia

For Sale at the
BLUE HOUSE - BOOK STORE
This Work, in addition to a Directory, contains all necessary Information for 

those intending to visit or make a borne In the Province: also much that 
will be found useful and interesting to British Columbians.

Books, Admiralty charts, maps, engravings, chromos, sterescopic views, 
photographs, picture frames, brackets, toys, perfntnery, music, 

musical instruments and superior stationery.mnsical instruments and superior stationery. 
FISWIIVO TALCKLli: in great variety

■

’1 =

J. WREN
bOOT and SHOE UAHEB.

Boots Shoes, Brogans 
and Slippers

James Akenhead
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Newspapers. Periodicals and Magazines kept on sale and supplied to order 
on adruntageous terms.

OBSERVE: Amer/can and Provincial Newspapers
Periodicals

E, LATE Wm. H. BONE
Bookseller, Stationer and Newspaper Agci^t,

Blue House Commercial Street Nanaimo, V.

Next door to Mr. Haney's Store, Com-, 
uiercial Street, NaiiaiUiO. J

Dealer In Ladles’, gentlemen'a 
and Children'e

Repairing neatly and promptly exe
cuted.

W. R. CLARKE * Co.' 
Auctioneers, Appraisers,
And Csmmission Merchants

Salesroom, Fireproof Building, 
V.ATES STREET, - - VICTORIA, B. C,

aT-Ubt-nl AJvsBMf mMl. on Cnn^lsnR■<'t>U. 
ia.To ru-iuutr tljc S.1. trf U«1 E»tat- w. h»T. 

oSTl.-t« M.p. of Victort.. .Nrw W«t.
iilii.l.rr lUnl the Dii>tric‘-mliwirriUMl tbr DtiUricU.

K. B.—Paollc* d<»lruiu of wUlac tbrlr stock. 
~ I uvt »ini;klo-Tr«de. or rumUarr. sul iu>t winnnc lb.

___ii.l,^uf «AAocil«i 8»1.. CM Bad • C..b Boytr
b/ cUliu* «u ibf »boTA.

J REECE,
(Pioneer Butcher of Yale)

Old llxitclier Shop
Longbridge, - Commercial Stree 

And Unow prepared to sui'ply

Beef. Mutton, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail.

An assortuieni of Fanners’ Produce will 
be kept on band.

Order* wiU be called for and attend- 
edto as usual.

Meats, V egetables, & c
Nanaimo Market.

Victoria Crescent NANAIMO B. C.

Hotels, Restaurants, Ships and Familit- 
Supplied at tbe Shortest Notice. 

Meats Ac., delivered free of charge-
A boat. 27 feet long, well found In 

sails oars, Ac, ia offered for sale cheap.
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■S^pna Jiffe Sfts$.

MaglstrateB’ Court
[Before J. P, pjanu, Esq. j. p.]

^torday, Marok 23rd. 1878.
“P o“ remand 

charged with being an onlooker at 
an unlawful game in a common gam
ing house.

zances m two eureUes of »59 each to 
*^**u*fi.*° •“®wecany indiotaient that 
ttight.be preferred against him by the 
Attorney-General or Grand Jurv at 

60 costs.

^nk and diaordlrfyorLr^Tto 
Md sureties in $5^ to be of good be
havior. or in default suffer 14 day's 
tmprisonBOBt with bard labor.

.............. . 1 jyCdih'day,25ih..
• an itinerant banjo-

***-unk was fined $l 25 
and 13 60 coats, or in default "hang 
his Unjo on a hickory limb” and 
irork at Stewart's Hotel for a week.

Arri^g and Departares.
^ ^e steam tug Alexander, having 
in tow the ship Two Brothers for a

tbe
^rk Cassandra Adams for a cargo of 
Welhngtoa coal arrived from San 
rraneisco on Sunday morning. The 
Cassaadra Adams made the trip in 7 

tte ship Tm> Brothers in

.'ThesteamsbipCityof Panama ar
rived from San Francisco on Monday 
■evening. Within five minutes after 
getting alongside the wharf the Van
couver Coal Company had dumped 
the first car load of coal into her 
hold. She will rcompleto her cargo 
-and leave for Esguimalt to-morrow. 
As this steamship was leaving the 
harbor on her last trip she was ob- 
■oerved to stop outside for a few min
utes. One of the quartermasters bad 
accidently fell overboard and the 
steamer was stopped so that be could 
be recovered. The only-harm done 
'wasaemt of wet clothea.

The barkentine Modoc, (in tow of 
the steamer Alexander) with a full 

•cargo of Weilington coal for Wil
mington sailed ou Sunday afternoon.

The bark Revere, arrived at Da- 
parlnre Bay yesterday and will load 
Welhngton coal for San Francisco.

\ Friday,
Mr. R. Smith rose to a question of 

privilege. He was not asleap as re-

Municipal CouncU
Mvoh 25th, 1878.

H. .01 „,„p „
Owl(jg to the absoooe ofUis Worship in the "Standard" but simply

voted ““vrell, and be did not himself intend 
toobohshthe High School, but wbuld
leave it far the House to do it.

In answer to Mr. Walkem the Pre
mier said the papers in relation to 
the Royal ilotnmission were under 
the consideration of His Honor.

During the eourse of tha debate on 
the Coaslitution Amendment Bill the 
Premier said after the snap vote of 
the previous day he would not con
sent to a poatponment of the bill, 
and that the Government would fall 
or stand by tha bill.

The debate oooupied the whole af
ternoon and evening, and was brought 
to a close by a count out.

C. Carpenter of 
"•a'* on motian roferr- od to the 1-inance Oommitiee.

An aceount from Messrs. Plotobor &
Si W or, “■ ^-'*nndem, was also referred
to the finance CoinBlttee.

Jones of 85

Jenun ^ ro-▼enuo for that purpose.
^‘Bhtmgale of the Sanitary 

Committee, said that after considerable>uble, 
ve the

ho had made

..oBsUntineple, March 23__Fifty t
sand Turkish troops are encamped 
fh- plain of Bnyakdore, and there
-----^attalioue of Hue defendlag Censtaa-
tinepld.

»ve lae dead cow removed.
Committee.

reported that no work had been done 
during ih. week, lie aaid thereuuring in. week, lie said there was

long it would be desirable to hire a 
couple of men to do the necessary work.—> ..--- ^--- ----
be completed as the bridge was unsafe 
ami It would not take much labor te 
malM It passable. It would bo nece.ssary

before the Council could expect any 
prisoners.

»oan. Nightingale said there was much 
work that required to be done. I,at the 
Finance Committee go to work'and see 
where the money was to come from to 
pay the workman. The Council was nos- 
in debt about 81,009 and be would like 
to see the Corporation cema out clear 
this year.
^Ooen. Hirst said we should go on with 
the work untiiiished last j-car ami ihe 
approach to the Pfesbytertan Cburch 
should be commenced at once. Let a 
start be m»de and tbea wo can Joe hew 
tnelnudsstaua. \

Couii. Brydan sanl^asthe Council were 
not Ijke.y to got the prisoners, ho thought 
Ik would be better to lot the job out by
contrat-t.

Coun. Hirst strongly objectett to Icting 
It outl.yccntraet, as the services of a 
Civil Eiigiueer would be required.

Coun. Brydan saul there would be ioU 
of Civil Eogiueors in the country, if that 
job required one.

Coun. Brian ssid the approach __ 
cry necessary.

C’ouu. Nighiiugaro was in favor of ten
der) og* for that work,

Coun. Bryden said a contractor could
iAL fFAf. iM *U«.S I..U.

«. O’CoBner, Snrgeoa Chlropodlsi
Removes Corns, Warts, Moles, 

Bunions, and Ingrowing Toe or Club 
Nails, without pain or ache.

Will be at the Black Diamond 
iHotol for 4. days. Will also visit pri
vate residence by leaving word.

^ad Clearing;
Mr. Clendening, Provincial Road 

■Superintendent, is actively engaged 
in clearing off all the fallen trees from 
the roads in this District.

Variety Troupe—A very slim bouse 
greeted the first appearance of this 
Troupe in the Institute

rm.^ x______ _

lOt get wrong in that job.
The quesUon was Jaid

report of the Fiuince Commiuc-u
next week.

Conn.-Bryden, on behalf of the Ward 
CommUiee, reported that Ihe CoinmUteo 
advi.wd that the city be divided lute 
inrce Wards, as follows: The Korlli 
Ward to iuoindo that portion of the t.'itv 
tiorUi of BaHiien and Fitzwillijun Street; 
the Middle Ward t.i iacludo that poniou 
b tween Bastion and Kilzwilliam Streets 
and the Victoria Road.- the South Ward 
“11 that portion south of Victoria Road.

On motion the Report was received 
and the divisions propesed by the Com 
mitteo adopted.

Ihe third reading of ibe By-Law de- 
rtning the time when the Clerk shall ro- 
tsm the Aeaeaameni Roll, was laid over 
for one week.

Ou motion the Revenue By-Law pas
sed Us second reading.

The Council then adjourned till Mon
day next at 8 o’clock.

•vening. The troupe was
SaturJa

AUS7 vAv/upo fTK» uuujpaseu
of local talent, and the representat
ion of th^ different farces caused cou- 
siderable amusement. Space will not 
allow US to particulariae.

From New Wastminster-Thseteara- 
•or Ada arrived from New Westminster 
on Saturday with 16 tons of hay and 
6 tone of oats. She returned on Sun
day, with several passengers and 
few tons of freight.

Tenders.—Messrs. Francis & Nic
holas of the Santb Wellington mine, 
invite tenders up to Thursday week 
for the construation of a whnrf at 
Departure Boy and the furnishing of 

:9.000 railway ties.

Thanks—Mr. Wafer, the gentle
manly parser of the steamship City

Panama, has again placed us un
der obligations for a file of late pa
pers.

From Victoria.
The steamer Mibida arrived from 

Victoria an.i way ports ye.iterday af
ternoon at 4:20 o’clock with freight 
and the following passengers:

Mayor and Mrs. Bate, E. G. Prior, 
(Inspector of Mines] W. K. Bull, J. 
Manners, J. Grant, D. Hughes, T. 
Parry, 1. Morley, and 15 in the steer
age.

The miil steamer Pilot arrived 
from Victoria and way ports yester
day afternoon at 5:40 o'clock with 
the mulls, freight, and the following 
passeugers-

G. McCaxkey, J. Clenaens, J. Du
gan, B. Brown, J. Skinner, A. Mc
Leod, Jas. Graham, D. Prquhart, S. 
N. Green and 2 ebinamen.

...4XUL.

petition from the reeidento of Nanai- 
mo. Sheriff's amendment Bill pass
ed its first reading. Mr. Armstrong 
baa moved for a return of all fees re
ceived by any officer of the Govem- 
nient and applied to bis own use. 
p. Douglas moved that an address 
be forwarded to the Damiuion Gpv- 
ernment asking them to establish 
daily communication from the Sonnd 
te Victoria and it was carried. Mr, 
Walkem’s bill to amend the Contrti- 
tution Act was read a first time. Oa 
the Constitution Amendment bill, 
the Speaker ruled that the count oat 
on Friday kilted farther debate on 
the question before the House. The 
House then went into oommittee and 
the debate was resumed on clause 1 
which fixM the number of members 
at 33 for 26 districts. Mr. Walkem 
addressed the House for 3 hours fol
lowed by Mr. Humphreys, when 
another "count out” occurred and 
the House adjourned.

Mr. Tolmie intends to ask the Do
minion Government to extend tele
graphic communication to Cape Flat
tery. and Mr. Gordon to ask them to 
provide mail communication between 
Nanaimo and Wellington. Mr. Wil
liams will ask that the bounty for 
a olves and psntben be retained.

NANAIMO
Lite^ey Institotb !

WM. BAYBO^T.O-P»B5IDEHT,
THOa. MOfiOAS-TBEAStinEB.

This luHtitutton la open every day. All 
the loading pitpera aM periodioaU and 
thoPcovlniUl Mpere are taken. The 
Library is e pen tor the ciroulatlon of 
Books on Tuesday and Saturday Even- 
Ings, Terms^of Snbaoription—f30 paid 
In advance o«MtHutes a life membership 
86 per annuo mat 50 cents per month In 
advance. . .J, S. Qopog. Secretary.

Biaek DlimoniUodge, No- 5,
Meet* every-W0D.WB8DAT Evairrjro at 

the-Lodge Room, Commercial 8t., Wo- 
Mnnd»* Paimo. Brethtwn of other Ledges ar«

^ J attend: ■ O.

Methodifft Churchf
•astor------------- Rev. O. Bryant
SsbbithServloes—Preaching at 11 a 

M. and 3:30 VM. Sivbbath School at 2 p.k 
Thursday Evening at 7:S0-Prayor 

Meeting.

iitW 600DS
AT TBM

B4SAR4I
HOVSE.
- Dry GsodSip-;

~ ,
Ladi«>’81»wl«

Ladles* Dnderlothlng,
FamOyandl^cy Eflanketa,

Court Kanafmd Foresterg’ Home
Meets at the Conr^^Mlfvictorla Cros- 

®nt, on every altermvte Oatnrday, com- 
noaoing Ang. 7th. Vlklting Brethren 
rom other Courts are oordially inTited.

C.K.
Onward Lodgre* No- 2- 

I- O- G> T-
Meets every Pbiday BVewiso at the 

Lodge Room, Froiit- -gfer^-K;----^—xvoom, B-ront- -8___ __________
Members (in good sUndlng) of ottter 
Lodges ate cordiaUy Invited to• attend. 

W.C.T

LATER NEWS
Berlin, March 22.—The North German 

Gazette says it is evident that Rossla re- 
iiiirds war with Eagland as iaovltable, 
and knows she was aevor better able to 

it thun now. '
A special from St, Petersburg says ru

mors are in circulation that Russia has 
anclsd that the British fleet quit the 
3f Marmora Immediately. The oor- 
jndent has reason to believe the re

sea of__ _
respondent has reason to oetiove tno re
ports although exaggerated are not en
tirely unfounded, and that Rnssia Is 

iingor isaboutto make repre 
tiens lit rogarf to the British fleet.

Ion, March 22.iondon,'March 22.—A pkHr'corros- 
flent hears that Russia has forcedpon----- . _ _ ______

Turkey to acquiesce io 
irdinsment, acco . iD«]e lu a secret agree-

—..... .........Jing to which Russia will as-
sist Turkey against the Groco-English 
wmbinati.m, or against the entry of the 
Kntlsh fleet toahe Bosphoms or Dar
danelles, largely- diminish the Indemni
ty, and gnarantoolag t he integrity of re- 
ma:nDig Turkish ^territory, receiving in 
return a diresUng power over the reven
ues of the porte.

London, Jtorch 23.-^T1»a Ironclad In
vincible is ordered oommissihOed Mon
day for the Medilorranesn.

Londen, March 2'2.—Dispatches from 
Athon.s all sdmit that Greece should de
cline to take part in the congress, If on
ly odered a consiiltstivo vote.

A Belgrade special says ail the A«s- 
frians iu Sorvia liable to military service 
haro hoen ordered to return home.

A telegram from Vienna received in 
Pari.s Staten that Roumania ha.s refu.sed

Tb« Steamer Otter arrived from 
victoria on Saturday, coaled at the 

V. C. Companw’n wharf and Bailed 
the same evening for Fort Simpson 
and way ports.

From New Westminster—The 
steamer Ada arrived from New West
minster laat night and landed a num
ber of mainland cattle at the, slaugb- 
terbonae on Protection Island

Vessels Conilns:
For the Vuncouver Coal Go.—The 

ahipErricson[1645), shi > Gov. Good
win lld.'hhnnd K..i-1-ai /cjoi
and

---------- oAiA A , vruyu-
[145'J)and barks Malay (743j 
Frank Austin.

Pari.s Staten rem.seo
independeneo at the hands of Russia or 
permit the passage of Russian troops 
through her territory during the occu
pation of Bulgaria.

Vienna, March 23.—In the Hungarian 
delogttion to day Count Andra^.sy said it
end of JUrch, bnfmeanwhile somo^pro- 
liminary questions have arisen between 
EngLand and Rnssia and it is impossible 
now to state the date of meeting with 
certainty. “

Loiulon, March 24—A report has just 
byeo received that the British training 
ship Eurydice, with 400 men onboard 
''“r“=”;ed on the sooth east of the Isle of 

t. The Enrydlce capsized otrDun-
------ load at half nest 4 o'clock this af-
li rnoon iu a sudden nqnall. Oao bey 
end a seaman wore saved. Other advices 

The Alberci Mines-About 20 Chi-' between 808 and 400 lives
nameu will leuTe this ruortiing

Court‘‘WeBtern star/’ 
N0 6IS4A-O F.

Meet* every Wednesday evoning -at 8 
o’clock at the Foresters’ Hall, Welling. 
Uhi. Brethera from other Caurta are 
cordially invited toAttend.

C.R.

Hats.
Men’s hate—»large varied 

Youths’ Itete

Boots and Shoes.
F.EMgw^awertmsi.f br»^

Misses and Beys.

Wines and liquinrs ,
BVWHOIASAL*;v,:\,,;|5j

HiiA^Msy and Marten Bimtidy, . tx . 
Whiskey, Claret, :

. - Sherry and Fort'nHner u ^
BumabdObT

Tobacco and Havana Clgni*^
■ - __________________________________________________

REMOVAL.
NANAIMO

Boot & Shoe
SWORB

has rem^oved to the commodious Store 
under the Masonic Hall, Commeraial 
Street, Najpimo, B., C.

Ladies’, Misses, Children’s and Infant’ 
Button and Balmotal Shoes,

.Men’s Calf, Kip, OFrained andKIdIng 
Boots. *

MINEBS’BROGANS
Made expressly for Nanaimo trade.

Also a lart;u assortment of

ox.ovBixr<» I
All of which will be sold as Cheap 

as any Housq in Town.
Just Received a 1 rge; Aasortmen 

of Mens, Ladies, Misses, and Girl’

RUBBER BOOTS.
Call and Inspect the Goods and Prices.

JAS ABRAMS.
Proprietor.

Orders for Fruit Trees of all kinds wBl 
receive prompt attention

Ontler. f r Xowellery, Clocks
jflWd.Bttgs torfiMtijBd 1^^

x ft wai&iSnv&io&s.

J.Qu%liottf
RdWiLiro
Vctorla Cresent,,

NA\ll.fUfMOsB.er

SMK’H, ErG.y 
Sastio’n g»reetv

WAGON AtAKEI^jBIiAGK’' *

Begs to refdrn hhr jiinoerrtbaalm ta tha 
pnblic of Nsnsime and sanm^g di^. 
tricte for their veiy libetal 
duriiig the past 18y oars, and 
Bate them that in th.e fhtnrrhawlH eon- 
duct the varloos bra nobes ef Us bnai- 
less in snob a aianocr as to- dewnrs a. 

jontinnanoe ef tha jntroifattw hitherte* 
bestowed. .

the Alborni Mines. It is reported 
that they are making from 51 to $2 50 
j)er day with a rocker. Several china- 
men have also started out within the 
jwst few days for the mines on the 
;Nan!rimo River, discovered last fall.

I Spring Wnggoi*-Mr. J. Holden,
— -------------- j shipped by the steamer Pilot this

iDspeotioo—Mr. Prior, Inspector morning n handsome and substantial

--------------------------- ...U.. UV0W1IU1UU lives

were lest. Five were picked up by a 
passing schooner after being in the water 
overanhonr; hut nil have died e.xeept 
two. It is not probable any others were 
>aved as a .strong ebb tide was rnnning 
The Ehrydiee was under full sail when 
she was overtaken by a snow storm,

a.uap«ouuu—jar. XTior, xnspecior
of Mines, arrived by the steamer last 
•vening, and will make a tour of in- 
•pection.

..auu-sumo anci Buostanlial 
spring waggon of his own manufact
ure. Mr. McKeiroy, an enterprising 
farm.n- of Comox, is the purohaser.

Fletcher 
& TAames

Contractors, Builders, and 
Undertakers.

All Deaoription of Carpentering and 
Joiner work eieonted.

BOATS AND SKIFFS
made to any model or dimontibns.

COFFINS
made to order on the shortest notice, and 

Funerals carefully oendnoted. 
Orders loft with W. E Webb Victoria 

Crescent will be attended to.
Shop, Winfield Crosoont, Besidenoes. 
Wentworth and Sol by Streets Nanaimo. 
Parties reqnitjng Plans and Speclficat- 
tons oan have them prepared by apply

ing to
FLETCHER & THAMES.

MINER’S AUGUR DRILLS. ^
WiUalsebe fUmiabed at a

•mpanled by a lienvy squall, 
St. Potorsbuig, .M.treh 24

,TaE BAY saloon!
■’""'•■I Departure Bav

ob.t.ucling the definite conclusion of'***J ‘̂* 
Peacaorthceom,™.™.,. ... J^bSu^rs k“i^

cling
penraor the congro:.. run
out Engtand, or othorwiso Rus.sia must

pleasantSt. Petersburg .March 24._The Agenco te

Fanners’ . 
HARKET,

NIUHOLSTREKT, NANAIMO.

DAVID loGGAN,'
Having purchased the above EMabUah^ 
ment from Mr. Frew, will eenatonHy

onhandannasertBataf

Meats and Vegetables
Famlltea and Shipping wpplted. 

Meats, Ae. delivered Free ef Charge.



^lummSrtt grts^.
WgMtESDAY... ______ M««h 87, 1S7«

PLEDGED TO THE 
QUEEN.

r
Srs-i-

*TlMm BOW, tliM teagi^r h« «x-

•TO ihote n«w cot tfaea wttt going to 
t«dv »«? Why, f^d. lOl I Lot. 
•dA tboeattamptweroBat tEe tni- 
VoBOBtsthati^ inatnwton taught 
MwheB fixatIvBdartook to wieU 
tte wwota: ^ ^

I gallad hoyoad all aa*

■»rer«»war« of th*ir d.inger.
, ,who wara rebber 

^Uedooitu, had coma bctoreau them aod
B yoke, and reign afreo and inde- camp.

Ib(<i of lha ranie

ion of the intended rebellion against 
|in autborit}', and at once aet aboat 
increasing the namber of soldiers 
stationed ia the City of Palmyra.

Curtins with his company wag a- 
mong those who had been ordered 
thither, and be felt assured that once

days before be eoald manage to dis
pose of klpheus, and old Arac also.

The cnooneat the poor|fenou-» 
vrobWm approachiag-them. tUer »«tfap a 
great shout, which proved but the death 
cry of ose of them, as the ne.vt iii.suni 
be was o%-enaken by the robbers, aod 
pierced to death by their spears.

It was the Btheonian’s cry that arous
ed Ali*eu9, and recalled him from the

80 that be would have no obstaela in 
the way of his inTestigations concer 
ning the mystery of the palanqnin.

In the meantime tiie yoong swords 
man continued with old Arac. and

^ ' B sms to MB that the fiaroo-

oscb day the fnendship betwaen the 
Strangs old pedlar and the handsome

Ifc-' • n^inhisbofmm
mCodeoind now was to make one 
tenato eat, and ths Mood of the 

lid hsTo dyed

lllafhiso
_ ir . asidlad Mm

^atinsaatomarmOi

rtoaiy^ill,

sakm^?*^
_________ The change of
had not added to him one 

wMkofadvantago. and it became evi

youth became mors deeply rooted.
J Arac had cessed to attempt to sell 
Ins wares, sod ons day when Alph- 
•na aske<l him srhy be did not ply 
bis trade, his answer was:
-^I eaa get- higher fmces for the 

rare goods I hare for sale, after I’re 
reached the great dty towards whieb 
we’rs trsTellmg.’

The yoni^ swordsman pretended 
to accept tl:is excuse in good 'faith, 
bat in reality the young Awordsman 
bad come to the conclusie^ that there 
was a great mystery aorrounding the

^cBlthst the yoath was hot pmetie 
ing with Mm as before.
^■ing that Curtioa. who had bo- 
'aoma raiy insulting in his language, 
WM foiiag oms asere, Alpheus aa- 
aomed tha oflbnmre ao for as to prick 
ttaBamauoreraTifol part of bis 
liody. tlroa pronng to the -reteran 
tint he was after all at the boy’s i

tha crown of Aure’iosl’ at last 
miaimad Cmtitts. 'IbelieTe I bare 
Mti baaa wasting time with seme evil 
unlit Got upon thee thou pest! I'l] 
pma thee whether thon be of the 
(ada or a mortal of d«di and Idoodl’

old man; and that be was no pedlar at 
all.

Upon the seeond day after the bout 
withCurtius, the young man was 
called opon once more co display his 
prowess with bis favorite weapon. 
The camp bad been broken early that 
morning and the main body of the 
eeravan had moved onward. They 
were Dcwnagtbe city, and there be
ing less fear of being attacked, they 
were less careful. Quite s number

OHAPTEB Vn. X 
ffeeTing tha ceuturion's remark, 

anawcared with a taunting

^d^theato the proof, seeing 
tint thM hast no beUar excuse to 
nawlout of a rash undertaking.

‘Sal here, Firmns, Marcus, and 
4JtiBliaar caBed the ceuturion toae- 
aranlaoldieraatanding near.
- The aoldiets stepp^ forward from 
nmoajS tha crowd, whan their captain

<Ha1fa at this feliow, till we learn 
: orhstbmr be be mortal, or some evil

_____ w at man’s arch enemy f
/ WhauAlpbeua had changed swords 
' ha had banded his own weapon tc 

old Arac, who, upon hearing the oen 
teioo’s oomaaand to the aoldiera,
immadiataly handed back tha larger 
waapoa, and at tha same moment, 
wouadad as he waa. ranged himself

angs
‘Gotof exclaimed Alpheua td him. 

■nma art wounded, and I need not 
tin aid. I am a matob single-band- 
M for a aeoca of aueh foUows as these

Tha Boldiam could only do as they 
^ baan ooBimanded, and in a mo-
JMBt a aarious combat again raged. 

^ Otutioa teeaiTed a cut that stretch- 
^ .ad Mm upon tha daeert sand, and iu 

-a faw momaota two of the soldiers
Iqr banda Mm, while the third io-
.awtinantiy took to his heels.

Tha last yictory of the young 
^awordaman te^nsted the brawl.

Quitiiia and bia twa wounded sol- 
dim wars bane by otbara of his
aoauBsnd to tiieir tanta, while a num 
hmofteai_jrof travallera attachad to the cars 
aan afeappad forward and eongratula- 
tad tha yonth who had proved bim- 
■alf tbaeonquaier.

Onrtiaalay with his tent upon tbs 
.foilowini day, brooding over the 
j^wants whieb had brought him to bis
wraah with a savm wound.

Tha aaravan had rasumed its mareh 
laaatBff tim eaatuiioD and bia soldiers
JMdnditttba old eamp.

^ , as wa ba^The Boman, as wa have hinted 
wnt a srafoy and Tindietive man. and 
in hia aeant haart ha determined 
that he woald yat work a bitter 
wanffs opoa tha yonth who had diaa-

laflamad^y iba mere passing gtimpaa 
ha had aaogbt of the rare piarl of 
Iwarty aoneaaled behind the silken
llaagingsof iba'Jafonqnin.

_a time af which we write, 
wciiioaaiy raoordad, Zenobia, the 
mSbooMy beantiful widow of Od 
matos. iwgned over tha ayrian king

GARESCHE, GREEN & COMPANY,
BAHTiSEItS

GOVERN WENT STREET, - - - VICTORIA B. C-

; Deposits received in Gold.

Gold -Aust and U. S, Gurrenc|r
PURCH.-tSED AT HIGHEST MARKET RATl-H.

Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on

San Francisco, New York and Canada-
'"Exkanse on London available iSall parts of Europe. England, Irelan

fTo be conlinae*!.)

' Yoar Dalj Before Invastlns
Credit issued on the principal Cities of the United States,

AI! Sewing Machines are made to sew 
be thev good or bad, sonio one has i 
good word for all—the iocouvenieRee 
and eipenie, be what it may,—and with 
all tbolr faults some of the deceived boy 
them still. They run bard, have

ne speed, complicated, noisy, can 
■ ids of goods, break

Canada and Europe.

Agents fob Wells, Faego & Co.

po«
onl;[y saw cerula kinds of goods, t 

r iuTead.have bmaii diSltBlty
in tbraadiog; the same in seUing needle, 
bad tensioiiK, drop alitcbes, small fly
wheel, wooden connectiug rods, loo»e 
joints, lost motion, poor aiUwMnenta. 
They use at same lime two sizes of thread 
mu^ run the machine to fill the bob
bins, break needles, conaiaotly altering 
tensions to suit your work, made of had 
materiapon a poor principle, aud pai 

mt of date,—yer 0185-are all ^0185- arally 
best.

The OSBORN A has none of these ob- 
jecUonable fealure-s. It has been out a 
short lime before the public, and it has 
now a name above that of every other 
sewing machine in use, as iKsing ihf 
machine par excellence. They 
In use in many families in this Proviute 
and giving entire satUfacUoD. All com
petUors have to hiao their diminished 
beads ja pteseaeo of the OSBORN A.

J.VS. AIIR.A.MS, Agent

Black Diamond Hotel
Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, B. C.

J. W- BncxTtrjf. Pronrieior.

KOXE BCT THE BEST BEASM Of

Wines,Liaitors,Beer a nd 
Cigars

Dispensed at the Bar.

A lart^e stock of Wines, Liquors nnd 
• Bar Furnishings kept oonsUntly 

on band, which will be sold by 
Wholesale at the Lowest 

Ylarket Rates.
.Vssorted cases of Liquor for Christ 

mas use—cheap for cash. 
Agent for VICTORIA BREW’ERY

The Newcastle House

deferred getting into motioa until a 
later hour in the day.

Among the latter was eld Arac, and 
as a matter of course, Alpheus re
mained behind also.

An accident io one of the Ethiop
ians compelled the party to remain 
behind even after the remnant of the 
oixavan hal moved on; and Alpheus 
had fcteolId!l*lfway from camp for 
short distance.

When he returned he saw that Ar
ac bad got in motion, nnd was pro
ceeding onward after the balance ^of 
the caravan.

The young sword.sman-for certain 
reasons concluded that he would not 
make bis prerence known, but would 
fol ow on jp the rear, close enough to 
be at band in ease danger should 
threaten.

After another boar’s march, Arac 
was again compelled to halt.

It chanced that tha palanquin wa< 
lot down beside a low ftdge of rocks 
which traversed the plain at that par
ticular point.

Alpheus strolled towards the place 
where the halt had been made, and 
bad reached one side of the ridge 
when he hearh voieev. Under ordin- 

eiiearastances be would have con

DANIEL BAKER.
THE COSilOPOLITAN JiAI’.KET 

Dealers in all kinti-s of

Meats* Vegetables* Etc * Etc

NANAIMO
Haibdressing Salooj^

ary e
tinned to advance, but up>n the

Lsian in question there was a singu- 
r incideutwbich caused him to stop

casion 
Sar
and listen.

One of the voices wa* that df a fe
male, and she spoke in the rich, mu
sical language uf-tiia Romans.

As the tones of the voice fall upon 
the young awordsmau’* eat, it were 
as tbongh be had been suddenly tran 
sported io the realms of the gods 
flis whole being w.».s thrilled by 
ectawy such a.v he bad never exper
ienced before in his

The Proprietor in thanking hi* cost- 
omer* who have paironizod hi

ALBION
IRON

^YORKS'
itAxrrACTCBXs

Steam Engines and Boilers
Either High or LoWPrefficare

Crist, Quartz and Saw Mils,

Ami in fact anything connected 
with the achine Buaiuco**.

Corner of n»ft*on Street nnd Coniox 
Road, NANAIMO, IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

H. P. Sm*ith . Proprietor

The Best Braofi* of

Liquors, Ales and Cigars

Temperance House,
Ba-stion Street, opposite the Litcrrary 

Institule, NANAI .MO. li. C.

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, Boile 
Bolts, ack Screws, Brass Cocks, 
Globe Valves, Cemetery Railings 

of dilTereut patterns.

Mrs J
Havii

K GILBERT,
Car Wheels with Iron & Steel Axlea 

Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc-

LVing furnished the above House with 
all the necessaries for a Kir*.i-flu-*s

erally daring his 18 mon:h» btay in Na
naimo, would al.so thank tho.se who have

Boarding A Lodging House
Is now prepared to aceoinmo«l:uo 
transient and permanent hoarders 

or lodgers.

paironiwjd him for a call.
Go to his saloon for shaving Hair-eut- 

i ng, Sh.ampooing, Hair Dyeing Ac., 
where yen get oj>eraie<L ni»oa with all 
cle-tuliness and allention.

Children’s Haircuttiog. every .lay ex- 
eeptiug Saturday 25 cenia on Su-uirday 
.50 cents.
A sUHjk of nowly Imported Meerschamm 
Pipes and Cigar Holders, Itriar Root 
Pipes, and the best brands of Uavanna 
gigar.s and Tobaccos alivay* on hand.

Ik.ard and lodging per week six dillars 
Board and lodging per day, one dollar 
Board jHar week. livedoUurs,
Single meals, Qfly cents.
Beds, fifty ctiDts.

COiniERCIAL STREET. NEAR 
THE STEAMBOAT L.ANDING 

NAXALUO B. C
Combs, Rrushes, Razors, Hair Oils, 

and Hair Ponies in great variety Hair 
drosser’s. Concave razors from $2 te $3 
each.

All kind.* of Birds and .Animals stuffed 
(Jood prices given for Fresh 

with horns.
to order. 
Itfick De*Deer H".ads v

Fire Insurance Com’y
OLD .ESOAb STKECT .tXD 16 P.t.LL U.U.L 

^Ll>M>OX.
INSTITUTED

For Insnrlnff U->asi-!i „ ,
Ware*. M rcUsmtl^-. M innfacfarl uj nnd Ftnalcg 
Stock. Ships lu Pori. H«rls>r or fi-K-k. ind iht c«r- 

r such vtwi-i'l.--; sl«-) khips bnl '■

.. .1803.
r Biilldln^. Goods

such V 
and ml

- ships bnllJinxor o-pnlrliir.'

Bri^iu »i>a L-iI»od and in Foo i<i; Counul. s.
from loss or DAM.AGE BY' FIRE

□ lUidri-d Tbonaand Puuiul*-

CHAPTEB Vm.
Tharp « aa a sweetness in the voice 

which to his ear seemed the very per
fection of melody in ite enraptunno 
cadences as it proceeded from behind 
the silken curtains of the palanquin, 
and the speaker was beyond doubt 
the mystrrniuc jewelled beauty there 
in concealed.

This little incident enfi-imed the 
young swordsman's imagination 
hundred fold more than before, and 
strengthened bisdetei'niination to a- 
bide by the old pedlar until such 
time os he should throirgb some ex
cellent streak of fortnne become ac
quainted face to face with the hidden 
pearl possessed of each rare beauty 
and such a marvellously sweet thrill
ing voice.

Alpheus was still l.ving behind the 
ridge when be was called forth by a 
startling and tragic incident.

Night was falling when suddenly half 
a dozen horsemen came daabinz 
the plains.

PBEMil

WELCH RiTHET&Co
AgenU for British CclumWa »nd Waahlngton Terl

COSMOPOLITAN

tMt time Syria was a depen 
the B«Wb Empire, bat thej

staff and
towards the rapidly approachiug 

boraemen.
Two of the Ethiopians bad wandered 
>mo diatanc: away from camp, and he-

....... AND........

Bastin St. Nanaimo.

IVliner’s Hotel,

,. Pbopiuetoh

Supej’iorarcowmodation 
for Tracellers

The best of Wines, Liquors A Cigars 
di-spensed at the Bar.

OLD FLAG INN
.Near the .Morhanic*’ lui-aitiile. nn.i only 
3 uiiiiute-i walk from .sioaiiiboai iaiuliiig

N.VNAIMO, V I
J. E. Jeukins, Proprietor

Superior^conimJ^dation for

The B.\b is supplied with the be.st of 
Wines, Liquors aud cigars.

NANAIMO HOTEL
Commercial Street, betweon the 

Long Bridge and Wharf St.,
NAXA1.M0 B C.

Mrs. E. Gough . Proprietoress

modation for Travel
lers and permanent boarders.

W. Akenhead,
The undersigned, bogs hereby to 

nounco that he has leased the late 
naiino Restaurant, and at groat expense 
hasentiroly refurni-ilied and refitted it, 
so that it is now equ.al to any similar 
establi.ihmeiit in the Province where I

Beg* t-> inform the citizens of Nanaimo 
and the public generally that on

Of all Dvscrlpllona.

On band and For Salr. a Uhe A

S3TA11 Orders promptly attended to 
TERMS C.ASH—AT THE WoKJKS. '

Joseph Spratt - Proprietor

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Comptiiiy.

HeadOff.ce—3 and 5 George Street 
Edintmrgb

Tbr 51»« AX.Vi AL OKSEH-U. UEETIXO of lb« 
.jiupany w« b. Id »t t^Unburgh on I«: Miy. 1*77. 
h.-n thr futl.)-«l!is rr»ul:» w-rr ooajniaairiod —
Amonntof AMur»nc«*L-<.. i>ud diiniii; ihc y*-»r

1»76 (lS«<JFrdlcl*»)........................... £l.r.o:e*-. 11 O
Annual Proinlunwon o*w PolK-1.* dnrtna lhr-yr«r

K-«pt-d durli.tf 'o.- .a.

•;L* it i«h' l-Cl

Revenne, Seven Hundred and Seventy 
Thousand Foiinila per .Annum. 

Asset*, iipward.*of Five Million* Sterl’g,
A Full Rci ort ..f th pn-r-illugi. «*. th- M.vlln* 

m»y l«i obtain d from th-,-.V;*-UU of I' 
at Victoria, BfUl.h Colntubla.

L! CoUipaay

Reduction of Rates
The DInvkna br« Io lallmair that th--y haro II * 

ilur<*l U-* Bab-* of Fri-nilum lor Ucidd* nr*- In ltr*:i*.i 
Oolmnbi-I In tbcca»*-or all Now Owurciiccr ;» tUf 
Bataa. rJinarUy chargt-d for n»id. n. . hi Eur* i>- 
vti! aaM A. aa per the followlni; iiaiupUa for Aa- 
saranroof £1U0,

jfr 
\1

I ?

Erfry lafnnuatluii r*-ganlliii; th» Comnsny m-iy h<- 
had on applleatluu to the A.,'.'ui., thr Local U-ianl 
at Victoria bavloa power lo pa*w rr..po«l» wlibout 
rcfi-wacc to iho IL-ad Board.

SFE-NGEli G THOMSON. Mvn-iacr.
D. CL. XUli.lUX.Oll. A cr.icty.

BmuD ormuECToHs at victokia. 
J. F. M.-ciieigut. E*i . y. G.
A J. I.A.N'GI.EV, n*«l . J F.r.*<i. i 

xi;.s. Eo]. Ac.-t
E,OR.\SCINl, E-.J , M P han;.

AgeaU and a-crslarlca to the Board.

8TAHL8CHMIDT t WARD

ope the public of Nandimo nn.1 
yunding di-slricts will favor i w iih

their pa'.rouage.
FRESH BRE.VD. FIK8 AND CAKES 

D.VII.V. ^
Meai*al all hours. Private Itoom* for 
familio*. Orders Promptly attended lo.

Picnic and Private Parties sti|i;ilied at 
Short Notice.

CHARLES KAE^ST.
On nnd after this date ihcr* will l>o POT 
SON ED ME.AT lAi-l on mir Farm* * 
Oieon l,:tka, Wellingioii District, for th. 
Destruction of Woives, Etc.

DIXON ds FE.3.R.

Boarding House and 
Restaurant
.• Building, lately erected or 

il Street, opposite the
In the

Commercial
Masonic Hall.

cry I
accommodation lo travellers.

Meals ai Short Notice.
E.xcelk-nl Bed-

tL9FTUSE.McINNESM.D
NANAIMO.

ingfr
F.rening from 0 to "o’clock

Bagaall & Co.
Have removed from their old premise* 

o long known on Fort .Street to the 
ie-« brick bulling on Gevormneni Sircct 
ipposile London Houhi where they will 
outlniie to keep the'largest stock of

Pianos, Organs. Music
.An 1 General Musical Merchandise, 
ever exhibited this side of San Fran
cisco. In addition to the above we 
have a nice assortment of
Fancy foods, Stationery.

Send to Bagnall A Co., for everything 
ip the muHlo line, Government Street 
Victoria, EatabUabed 16<J3.


